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DECEMBER 17 1W3 t

the TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 ***v'

i BuyDENT’S
GLOVES

'-S'V.. n niM) M Music is an essential to holiday gaiety. Par
ticularly at Christmas time do people appreciate 

good music. The s

On mot 
Elections

i Another Case 
to Hand of 
Those Special 

1888 Overcoats 
at $6.00

ter speed, daiaMlltr end 
gvpwral luefulnwi, end 
you will gel 1

Robert Smith, 6.T.R. Brakeman, 
Killed in Grand Trunk Yards 

at Stuart Street.

AnHE1NTZMAN & GO 
PIANO

t•zrsszts?;»
ter In the. ,i ri

"It toThe Calgary Hentld says: 
rumored that Frank Oliver, H. P., ad- | B'I

;NO SEHER GIFT FOR MAN.
Are not approached by any other 

makers in style, wear or price.

30 STYLES.

Underwood 
United Typewriter Co.

mit» that he will have a bard row ; 
to hoe against Dick Second In the Ed-, 
monton district and that he to casting 
about for something easier. Calgary, to 
Mr. Oliver, according to a atorjr from 
the north, looks easier than the north
ern proposition and there Is a prob
ability that he may be the Liberal can
didate in this constituency. Liberal* 
in Calgary, it to understood, are ex- 

have Mr. Oliver

XRUN IN FOR THEFT OF A TUB

Sidewalk $1 to $6
We have an assortment of new and 

fashionable line# in Men’# Famishing* 
equalled by few stores in the city. A 
look through onr stock will furnish many 
clues to the solution of what to five.

OLAD ro HAVE YOU CALL.
JEFFEBV 6 PÜBVIS,

91 KI1IO WEST.

VstM Ifnnier Fall* on
LIMIT».

■9 Beet Adelaide Street.
Toronto.

Break» Hie AtDews
i, » piano that appeals strongly to the artistic 
and cultured class of musicians. This piaro is 
found in the homes of ths ipost talented artists.

The musical ear, trained to appreciate bar. 
mony, is at once charmed by the sweet, sympa
thetic richness of the tone quality of this piano.

At musicales and concerte this instrument 
has won many honors in concert with the most 
noted musicians who have visited our fair 

Dominion.

nr Cm*.
Hamilton, Dec- 16.—(Special.)—Robert 

Grand Trunk brakee-Bmttb, a young
man, whose home la In AUandale, was 

run over
log. In the Stuart-street yards, 
crossing the tracks, and was struck by 
the Toronto express, which is due here 
at 8 o’clock. Hto skull was fractured 
and his body badly mangled- He we*is

oeenu.giy anxious to 
a* thetr standard bearer, a* they have 
the gravest doubt* about P. Burns en
tering the field."

They are dark grey— 
3-4 length—have vel
vet collars—hand pad
ded shoulders—regular 

' pockets—black Italian 
lining—fit to perfec
tion-regular price

80 PER MONTHand Instantly killed this even» 
Hs was buys a home

In any town or city in Canada. Postal 

West, Toronto.________________

Welland County Liberale wily hold a 
convention In Welland 
nominate a candidate. W. M. German, 
M.F., to the present member, and is 
likely to be renominated. By the red Is

on Jan. 7 to

: tiULP WAWXAU.
YÏSWWÏ
W-graphr In our dsy » «*<•">* «J"*™.
"ne pay to ««I. lh'w'w?^r,mrV^ 
twu1 r,#>t ovorer*w4<M, W# mnij *nv yi
graph book! Dominion H.-h«S .X TNdegrapby, -to King- 
Mieet KnM. ror.mio,___________________ *

X! .WtltiHL - TO HIIIW
>1 by III* yi-sr. B H. Fswtwif
hern. 444

TORONTO ISLAND AS IT IS TO-DAY.$8.50if
. „_________j Another crossing the land Island Association Not Unanl-0,1110. .( Mom Now P,o|K».d ,.*SS,‘K

la, P„k Improvement. ^ Me.
psrk Commissioner Chamber» has W*1** thence east a* » the interested persons explain their oo-

not ret completed the drawn plan# for ^SLtSle akms the Bay Croat to the *ltion and to determine whether special
r^P,.Oaa«pa—U, to. ...

they Include; ; present w»jk.
Waterway*—Cleaning out of larger ' îultabU^wIng president R. A. Donald acted as chair-

ponde and connecting them* other pointa loot man* There were some 20 persons pte-^Urging entrance from Blockhouse £l£Tn grrries. sent J. T. Small a^l W.KJtcNaught,

Bay to Long Pond, deepening It to H w suggested that a to^e^ouncl* foVtltopaM three year*.
Manitou bridge to accommodate a bridge substituted at ^ had Announced their Intention o. re-

ice . would permit of a belt line terry signing* There was a unanimous de
ferry service. I-— to the Lakes.d-j tate Pr«.»ldent Donald and H.

C. Hocken succeed them- This was 
declared to be the sense of the meet-

I Thi* piano gives the widest scope to the 
pitched pianist because of its wide range

If your size is here it’s 
only ' Fur-Imous In Favoring ChosenV accom 

and power.
f , Tal$6.00 •z,__::3

Cali at our piano islon and inspect “Can
ada's Art Piano.”

WARTML. Gennine
—lined 1 
Otter C

xxr'^TKr^'f-AnK"of nxvAf.m nr 
W traised sort#: moderato salary. Hex 

81 Wor’d.favorable to the Island affairs*Hack'and'Shouldersîï 
above all competitors.

OAK

HALL
Canadas Best Clothien^V
F[irvg St.EastMff
Opp.SLJames' Cathedral.tf

Tkf.Al.X < <A»K- CHINAMAN -, CAMA 
I fret* Vnarwver. onlr ronk tor

l-rlTsf* fnm/lv. Apply to 32T, Qoe-s Belt.

veryas? Ye Olde F rme of0 ”hEINTZMAN & CO. Limitedê Crawfiairt/ATlO* WAJTBD.ManHou-road
wouW permit of a b*lt line ferry s*r-

II A waterway from ^he Point souther- ^omef «."'Long "pond, thru to nante- 
I ly to the Lakeside Home and pump- ^ Chippewa kVenues.
I |ng station, thence 

î I church, thence to the Manitou bridge,
thence east to Ctandeboye-avenue and ww avenue ,„T ---------------

— north to the ponde in vicinity of the certaln portions of lote for park pur

KIKST-CLAh* VAIII-IÎT.\irANTKD -
>V cleaning wke.'k new or sc ond-lianl: 

12-foot drop. Apply box 30, World, To. 
ronto.115-117 KING ST. W., TORONTO.avenues, and re- 

easterly to the ZZ w^t To ttië R* C. T. C„ Centre 
Island and Hanlane.

landing places On Long P®??- 
e new avenue to the lake, taking *v-

PH1RIng.
•4M Mass

stafi PBHAOWAL.

Vf RS, HAlOO, mi HI.LI.Ï ol'llt Kl. 
Watlees IV1 law « iw 'nano for ladio* In'/.w* a* I 

ÎATUB0VY i .b ring conanetnent : *xi*ll*:it refen-n,--: 
«w suhta Onir was real, pbrvlitan In attends».-.-; strictly |il-3 Beginning 7 TO" IM | G H T ’”*": "'rm* meliorate; <orrc»ii,Hi.l"ii * No

Angoatin Daly'» Mu.lcsl Compsn} in UrHed. ei1

rives l*PRINCESS •eelB.C.T.C.» -»» SKU”4

- |3rr*s-,.s‘
The thoro cleaning from weeds and Clnppewa-aveirue 

1 deepening of the southerly shore of the
i Bay from Hanlane east to Wards paillon of the Island citizens lo

publie advertisement, toy public tender. Island» .. „1nn_ the approaching municipal <
to the highest bidder. The present me- RAtdweye—Running •®“t^ * 4 none was the subject "j1
Shod of disposing of timber lande de- Blockhouse Bay from Hnnlap.s, «o»^ ,n|mated discussion last " *nta
served censure also. Bale of water- ing to the settling basin, thence Th(. island A*e°cdatlon_^ „ 
power concessions should be by public ward the Manitou bridge. j e_,<lai meeting at the King rwvw
tender, not by order-in-coancil or pri- 
vite agreement. He read a circular 
letter sent out toy a New York banking 
house, to which the claims of a water 
power company were declared to be ex
ceptional, as Hon. 3. M Gibson was 
Its president. He was a dabbler In wa
ter-power franchisee ae well as a mem- , 
her of the oRse government. It wa a 
strange anomaly. (Applause.)

Why tall Them “Honoeable.”
He accused the government of threat

ening to withhold money for coloniza
tion toads unless Mr. Hals wse elect
ed. He reviewed the career» of the 
members of the cabinet, and could see 
no reason to call them honorable.

Mr. Garner followed, and the audi
ence cheered. He took them Into hto 
confidence He would bave P,eferred 
to talk on other subject; than the 
charges be had made, the he considered 
that hie attack on kfr.

sssi Ss

L’L^in^ H^dMÎrJd iïberal spe^r»

how by the commission?!» —------------ -------------------- ----- ---------------- ------------ ----------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----
soverwnent w«e Innocent / ~ T> RIVATK HKMUKXCV, -..AI.T, fi

report tb*0^ ^tdo lt. !_______________________ ____r-_------------ bMk the T mt^ns, solid brick, ni) nwrr»m*n.*4,

.. ' .-«• MTSKiAss-Â'- a;tree manner. th^r„ou^t^ t bafl at morning, and was laying over for ijls t££tV North Grey Liberal» trillM» a noml MOt____________________________ _____
victlon to hie hearers, just • made up for the return trip, ’«**”££, and ran around the rorner, t, convention on the HWh. . --------- ------- -—:----------------- :--------

S-ssU'W/ÆS-sr- H„. ^==* Tssr&

s,'a„MuTr.;sr“ w °^”r “ “•mOT'
It “Mr. Stratton la a briber a”A_. , n*- Mrok North James- u^a Manitoba was in thoro sympathy
""“E'iîd ÎÏÏÎ hi b2la.'r*hto«, M.«. rfSï'c U» Kr- ow*"""-' «—‘N1"-

W C"W“ - rftN Twin» CM*

l.-.nnM
^cS^eïwwe Zwed tn review with A A T A fj 1) Il [if^ita™ afternoon si 5 o’clock,
«ÏTa Clever narrator’s skill. The aj^l- I * Il I fl K ^ K socked D*7*„”7,^elAl rhad- ---------- fï/k -NE A HI. V NKW, * ROOMS.

Its breath and watch 1 ■ ÊJk 1 SA |g I 1 | | shortly before midnight JtnephrtMO u t, expected that S. R. Wallace, gexSoaOU selto hrlrk. si i* roof, open 
-A bto every gesture. He was || g g* | Bill! welt Hunter-etreet. was imocaeu d ^ Oxford Coun.y, wll. .«c.v« phneMag and oil enr nlene-s; rerxndnh
^...«ITiiv eiiolaused He called ^ W- _w„„ï .,rv seriously Injured by a ^,,7^L^rvaUon nomination at the and «de entrspee. within (If toes mlnnles'

___ Sîssiï1
nooundrel,’’ was a declaration that Sdous to the City HospltaLwhcr* of Ingerwill, brother of A F- MacLaren _______ 2..........  ...........................................— In nee .only three months. As good as
aroused the visibilities of hie hearer*. a0Ê?*^vXBEBpaîW; ,,riv scalp wound* wet» dpesseu. of gtratford and County Councillor *«> s/y\ — BATlH RVr STBBKT. 0 new. Will la sold at a moderate i rice.
*I^Sd no respect for the brute* while T>«B«igh, Gibson and lliedto Waller of Dereham. PoUtlcu*. N,-) D< M) room., l.rlji, f-rn-oe. App y to Frank Bretz, WORLD OFFICE.

-word he OMd M A^Lbouîht lyy th^ J cal, cer' William Kareroliam baa rrlssaed "Miaa J'cmcber.

^^‘^.ndtonM^He A  ̂ We gfllUMi -LikltR-HT,. T BfliÔMfi.
declared Mr. Stratum bad refused to go Va John aiaseco of this ÇitT» wllL7e wlh again a**ume hi# former role rrf I*ord H/ hr*ek-frooted, hsth, w.r., hot
Into the witness box and deny (he n à'- , 4 Tean Grant. Montreal, Dec. dW» Algy in Carton’s comedy, "Lord and La dr and cold water, ftirnac#. cellar tindrr maingsyi-ïà'-\lr- f iÊJEF ^ .s s. K; sï/rp-r’.’i.-sw

z3W- .dÉSi tœ bjsssjs*;® t»"- _____________ ■

ly SS G*m*y pictured the scene In the the morning Is that T*t«» wjl be clm-g
house When the charges were made. ed with th* robbery of Grafton * Co-

store. Hill's may also bave Jo face
Lb^.dûk%toCrtui charged with the

•«ïsASWerSawi»

the back-benchers had the destrwl et 
loafer attended the

NO MORE JOINT MEETINGS . The O 
the CUT 

Vst the C
—.\t»li.l*M4.Ui fc-oVwSby..

A COUNTRY GIRL—BATH U KeT-eï B KBT.Cewtlaaed Pr*g Page 1. ly decided that the **creUry and the - 
Advisory Committee

•TOR4UC.

........w°u7.7 5
t^io^^ndtoa.TslMb^om- 

decided upon such a course.

tMrd
1 TOR AC B FOB liillMTtTBK Agit Vf- 

suns; douille and single furnllnre vous - 
for reeving; the oldest mid most yoltold. is. 
firm. I.esfer etorsge and Carts#*, *00 gps. \ 
dins avenue.

onjiMp co*^arai
4U MXT Walk I iXT81 Xd*$ MAT.

Peats
for LEGAL CARDS.

Kl»gg L* «IISLI.K’S P oduct n* I. I ■ - .......... ............ ....................... U
avoivtus Thomas’ , sobm vs t o*EOT Bit / i 0ATHWOUTH A ItU HAKlMWX IMIS.EARL of LaWTUCKET -l

vt.Sr.i (l MwiiBiAWW, liAUUlsTyK, 
ej «tv.. 0 kin* vfrel west, Toron In,

s—C U * B BU LAW-A V B.

tf250O
$2*500

t'vd.
Themlttee _ DO V klBt-UUkT-BVAU, 1**11 St t 

.Woodland,
tre; Tsytoi 
^Walker * 

there for t
I lhT*W»y

—M AVDVN BLL-A V It.$2800
-KETCHÜMAVDS30X) TREt

/ Wl b UWBfNff D’fRStV «nil-MAPLDAVZ.$3600
$3200
$4000

Airoonr si
their reep. 

Wslk-r î
*bp M la. W'l* * r v ‘«wm.. s V, Y

MTJtillC w. JtÆ.ig.ai’JiygiTg- “ s **. 
SSSiMB 1 r™

AMKH II MICH, HAUKirrnt, souri, 
el tor, Pstent Attorney, etc., 9 Qusbeo 
Bank Chambers King-«treat i- isl, cottier 
Toicreto-«trei t. To. nt". Money to lose.

DRIVEN -- 0tv”ÿ\,i~iTeTiT’•T'wood.-ÏAnâîiL 
FROM HONE AV ter*. Ijiwlor Building, « Kite We»i.

V. VV. Howeil. K. C.. Thos. Held, A Case,
RHA0 W*fx,,J Wood, tr. a*

RIB VAX WIXKÛ»

-AVBXIlB-BriAOk (iNANU OftWA
IK WI

—Y0BKV1LLK AVB. M41IXEK
841U8DAV 2.15 
me sweerser 

eroar bvkk toi»

garde; Mil 
goer, defw 

- The float 
Rflbt at 8 iz -CL08D-AVB.83500 PATRICE Ï/ SWEET

CLOVER
las:Is the new coiLody-»’ drama-81MCOE 8TBHBT.SH000 ilker ....1

1H verier J 
oipklns .]

-YONUB 8TRBOT,82500 XMAS WORK
JOSEPH MURPHY

( V i -YOXtiB-BTRfSBT.*2000

rr nr. oxtahio vktxiiixary roi.j ùJf?r-Âhii.'LÎ iin aKto* *ur“,u#n' *ho*’ X lege. Limited TsoMx ranee atreei. Tori.n-
J. Hrsnapd Mart Btoh8*IA__________________ fo, muirmary oj.en ./ay and night 8e«.

'■ ■ ' ‘. y ____ sloe hegla In Oefolier. Tslephnue MoUi

$5 QQQ-M4m^t,AVBr✓ we •A«.
i HOTÏM* ClAMbdBLI.VII.I/B.he .J ^UBBN’8

UV-iVi

î IQOMMHRITAI, HOTBT* HBSPBLER.

sol.
a»'hMj ■ g.VB“i. "___ IT 1

Bl'ILDERS A*D COS TRACTORS

TX0RBK8 BOOKING CO.-MLATK ÂTÏT 
l4 gravel ropflng; .«tsld shed 40 j v.rc 
168 Biy-street, 'rclepbopi- Mala BS.

■ALL THIS WBBK
KENTUCKY BELLE»

Xmas Week -Cherry Blossoms

TA'fH 
. Main 1 1.1

John 1»o«eh*r'o List, • D ICHAkD a KIRBY. mw> VOVOK ST., 
JlV eontrartor for corproler, joiner work- 
end general Jobbing Thon» UU4,

xir r. vv.Tv.y. iku-ipiioxk xoitiit 
lY # *61—Csrpeuter nod Bulldir, I,wa

ller, Mnnldlngs, etc.

Christian Science.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE,

SU ID AY, MEMBER 20th, it 3 «'Clock
LBCTUKB BY

Bicknell Young, C.8.B
Member of tbs Cbrl.tlan Rnienee Board, *f 
l^itiire-hlp of TO* Klr«t Church of Chrl*,, 
erieutlet, In Bdsien. Mass.

Door» tps» si 1 ».

cirtrVX - NEAR GERHARD AXD 
“e/tyi/ Ssekvllle. five ronmed reft ee, 
large lot, decided bargain. John Poneher, 
Arcade,

«1 Qrw'Y —hamiltox-st., sevkx
® JLOT1U rooms, br.ek f ont, «cml-de- 
inched, both end w.e., cellar full *l*«; 
mortgage sale; easy terms. John Poacher, 
Arcade.

wr!
JBvaiffeee Cards,

l^RIXflXfl - OFPICK STATMXK.I», 
A i*l«tdor*. ivmperplntc cards, weddisg 
inVHatlou* inoo.egr.im», cinl>o««lng. ly|te- 
«H lies Htera, fa her folders. Ad.mis
4<it Tfosge. *

|
Admission fro*

eno* held •t
UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

FOR SALE / X DORLB** fXCtVATOII -*f)f,R 
» * contre et or* for cleaning My *r*»rn* 
of Dry Karlh f’loaeta. *.
Head Office ks Vlct.ola ^tr,.«.
2*41. RMldeuc, Tel. Park 081.

IIOTKLS.

!V. Merebfnnni, 
Tel, Mala

m

\ ; r ROOOOie HOTKL TOBOXTO, ÔÏ7- 
1 I Centrally •dtunled. corner King nsd 
I York-stfects; ifesm heated: sl.ctrfc-1 glifcd; 

elevator. Booms with hath nod en suite.
WEAK MEN

Instant relief-and a poMHv# cur* far lost 
vitality, sexual weak ne»«, nsrvon» dsbllliy. 
erp ml stun» >nd vsrtoocaie.u»» HaMlton-» VI 
tallxor. Only pi fur one inomh’» irsatreeot, 
Maks» m n «trône, vlg iron», arebl lou».
J. B.Hssolton PH.l) , 40» Y .ng» At Torauto

r- >*- Kates, S2 and 12 Vi per day. fl.A. Onhsm.
\ L-'1.Z;\W ; rp ME •HOMEIIHKT,” CHUIK’H AXD 

JL Carlton; $1,60 »ud #2 a d»r; *',s<l«l 
rates by the week H'.oms f-o gce’lemm, 
Tib- np; SundSy dlnn.o» n «peclnlly, 4f>e. 
winchester *nd fltnrcb <*r* p»«« the dim». 
Tel. Mais 2»*T. W, Hopkins, prop,

v>, L T. A. Pie*-fee A Co.’m Met.
%

qG d seg-x —4I.BAXY-AV,, WILL RB 
«flnlshed eorly In the spring.

A curious story le told of the successful 
German author «g comedies, the 1st* Ouater 
Vim Motter, whose name Is hew reiunnb red 
In Mila fotmtry In connctalon «riih "The AiOfVl* 
I'rlvate becrctsry,” "He used to show ÿls Au " ft /

friends," »o the «tory rut ». "a little crystal p*use»»ton. 
urn. le which he ordained (hnt hie aril"» 
were to rest «ffer hi* cremation. Prom 
every one ot the tnanv laurel wreaths «bon- 
cred on him after the |,rem'/r* of s tew 
«noces* he used to pluck a single l«sf, born ftOOTVl —
It, sod lay Its ashes la the u u 'And *»> " new.
you see.’ he wa« «vont to eer, with Wa «un- ■ 
ny smile, -one of these days I shall rrolly oQf)/— 
bs resting on my laurels.' And so It earn# ?Oai" $»/ hr 
about, for hie wblmel-sl request was scrupu- 
lously of served.”

nrsiitat for the Verdict.____ , HOWRY TO Ml*.
A DVAXCEI OX HOr;»BHO».D ôoônâ, 
j\ piano*, organ», horse» nod wnyona 
7’«l! and get our lustslweut pan of i.iidlng. 
Money can be paid In «null monthly oe 
weekfy psymeef». AH buslows cuiddee- 
Hit Toronto Security C*., 10 fa «nor tin Id- 
Ing. « King West.

'new YORK SE.’’He attacked die commission as un- i JWHBY' R®gy 
fair, and reasoned that Sir John Boyd 
should not have been one of them, be- ' TGi, 
cause he bad four eons In the eervto*
of the government. Concerning Mr. tort and not a
Justice Falcnbridge. he wiild make no thU, turning,
charges, but three weeks after thede- ' w H Hewlett, organist of the Cen-
« Islon the wealthy son of Sir Willtom Unary Church, opened the new organ
Mulock married a daugbtor of Mr. Fal- The thiu has cmne ^n the o d fogey Presbyterian Church. Petrolla,
eonbrldge. This may have been the nwthods of treating Cstarrh bare g«ree by. T”"'1'
eocial reason for the commissioners’ —MABVBLL. rb» temiicrance people of the city aye
• oport. Professor Marvell mean* to carry on Iris talking of taking a band in the muni-

Mr. Oamey told of Ids redeeming the tMlttle atainat caianh and the old-fa»hlmie,l (.u,a] elections.
Township of Campbell In Manltoulln method of treatment, until hi# wonderful >(lM Bdlth Walsh won ths silver
for the Conservative* and of the.freat : dlacovciy Is within the reach of «ocryone. nwda, {oT locution given by the Junior 
banquet at Gore Bay aa testimony to ,,77-^* Council. R. T. of T.the opinion In which he wa* held by *«eh «• Marvell » DoetHae I* Brief! The Ontario Taok Company eom-
îïr.vmmî'hy'Tf Cadence to^e ««TXaV^tl; « fenced busine* In it, new factor, to

MSjmh. Ue* Kh.,.1 ;•-> ^ M ; Artb„ W|B,
with cheer, for £Tt\T^Z

Dnnlop and Game,. l^^tLe'oMeT!^5' Ma^Sw * rro to"-h,”1.1t n’ne*
J. W. RL John, M- L. A., left for home n. h, w^toi Hu . vtoî“* decree»* 1a tie me of 1.1a oetpnf A,-,«

to-day on pressing business. He had '“.["J m„7a 7,mld re«eh :he from D»3. "1th "The Second Mrs. Tinque-
toron In the riding rince last Friday and %£> If ntarrh°* But”B d^.ml riuJu rsv " snd the roriro of pr,*l»m pl.y. which 
has spoken twice a day. Dr. Resume; , mo;.«ret of time, In the tulnkllng of '"cn began.
end J P. Downey went to Golden Lake an eye It I, transformed Into life, the most he hîs ^r .4 May-
this afternoon to attend a German wed- power ul ton '.«dî»’.ririm "ik?^ lÜh'ablîTn a whe?e
ding and address a Conservative hoe 5 iqfhfree- '*’* deeisrc] the only possibilité* for
gathering. ,b” ,n*,ll<*t rMla ,1n CM " w,ni rr" drama could n-v h* f-amd In Engl nd

Mr. Stratton spoke at Golden Lake Store you «ton this wonderful dlheOverr H, TJVoTZï'rtlh* |
to-night. Mr. Harcourt was at Haley of Msrreirsl H*v* T™,,f??,.\'*SeZ7t cLraet^e he. « handle to it» mime. It la 
with Chas. N. Smith, M.L.A., O. P. JJ** *^1 however, tror- lnte-e t ng to *ee ihat
Graham. M.L.A.. and Gordon Hender- • discovery Is the wonder of the 1(V ^ j M Barrie has been at work
c™Æegto,Sr/o«^h,US.e ‘U r^ebro the sore spots, search-, the
cimpfll$n fDci merrily on# htiq am ueo, $rn’ot^tt ilr wIIa, cleiri fbe nM(*D*w flJi* <1 « rhGiftfrnTitiinff n h*p*1h1*y #>• p-t rn# nv- Graham aaye, “to it Ahis stage of the tni*» fo • f»w iHnntes. destroy# cwn life grinder b^flrd in fe street. sn<1
game any man’s fight." and gives Ike sufferer prompt relief snd s ■ ^an* I(u« hey. would proh My never

permanent cure. ! have been written but for Barr;*.
Catarrh of the head, throat, hron-b 11 Hnero h*« !.«*» unf-r-n ote. even If he

the efomarh.- grippe, headaches. r|||) Ç .knitted of a charge of bad tseto.
In the name he hsa.given to bln cb!ef male 
character. I.ctcbroero. 1 Is offensively s <g 
gcrilve or the nature of the man who mere. 
|r devotes his time to amusing himself with 
brief rabota», while (he Chria ’-n n-me «•- 

ton are welcome to come it snv hour of |wtMl xerill, 1» that of an Mngli«h nrorqula 
the day. Not a penny le asked. Th- frost / .b se family notivlonriy rese-hbi be de
ment Is popltlvetr free. You are not under «rlptlon Ie-tchmere give* of h » owe : 
(be least ohllgfilon whatever. Oourteona We’re rotten bad, every one of us—men 
e«wlstunt» sre hero to serve yen without .nd women.” 
thought of a penny In return.

MARVELL'S OFFICES.
ae Tenge Street Arcade, first floor, 
directly opposite Temperance St.

OPBN PROM 10 A M. TO 8 P M.
NOTE—It you cannot visit MarvefT* of

fice In person to teat the remedy, ask drug
gists for "MAKVEI.L18 CATABRB rVREV 
or send SO rents and hlll sltoil Imttie w1H 
he sent to onr adder»* by addreaalng l’roî 
Marvell, rfi • n;e »treet Arcade, Toronto.

TORKVILLB - AVBXIJK, 
brand new, ImmediateX

y
dosfcAins or*. DENTISTS

TORONTO PS. ft r. Iwar.r.». •
BEATBICE-8T» BRAND$2800 aew. i

I
APTOX - AVE., BRAND

i
meut»; larkval burinese In 4* pilneliml 
,11 lea. Tolman, fit! Vletorls-sfrrot. ed

MePREBMON - AVENU», 
brand new.

$3800 - «ATHfUBUT-RT., BRAND THE
-nSOXEY ADVtNWSD TO HAI.AHIK# 

istople. holding permanent p s I Veil, 
on fbrir own name tovwt ra«.to in -dty. 
Bernard A Co.. S«l Temple BuildingSOVEREIGNrii a, pi.bmixg * w., am manning1, Chamber». Main 3187,ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
Bank #f Cmfc
28 Wa« Si Wen

TOeOWTO -

M. J. Welsh’* List, ART.

yollHTNR -- P O ft T a A f T 
Rooms : 24 Klng atreet

I J WALSH. *7 • DELA IDE EAST. 
J , Telephone M. 14*>. T W. L.4a,. î»f
deKOi 1/X — THE ANNEX, JUfiT “ijtji “) north of Btoor: hey* at 
ogle*, gee tM»: It I* worth y onr while. Deposit»

1.681.730
4,309.432

FOR 1THIÎ BOY8,
BtnklK5n,bMA8i-j rw

Flags. »ttot^5^i,,g^>”ln< ” •N#rfr 

The D. PIKE OO, Limited

31 Oet. 1802 
31 Oet. 1903

Ingnaif

A4 fï/XfX - OCUTH l’ARKDALE — 
<S‘*»>Xya f Brown atone front. Urge lot, 
good value st SfAX); ae* It,Genuine

2,62,7702
dhO K/ X/X - MACI>OXF,LLAVB.,NBW, 
«$A»r" ” " npto-d Is, 7 ro.no», all mod
ern Improvements; very good value end 
ee» teres.Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
’SAMUEL MAY A CO,

r—M7A8U»*»

J W LHIf, 37 ADELAIDE, PHONE 
M. 1480.J

son Webb’s
Bread

Jehu N. Lake’s Lie#.
Must Bear Signature e# f$*T7 11AM 

ip# m tatMK*i 
in my smn.
TMWÎI

Y OHN N. I-ARE OEKHIIk TIE F0> 
U lowing bnanewi properties on easy 
terms; five per cent. Interns,

tflt<’«.
colds asthma, all disappear under Its p» 
tint power.

TN Ol'B KINE BRICK 8TOKB8, DWBIe 
F lings sn-l «table», ,#p<wlt» aew

prStoffW QttDRfi WpM«WrapperAm rowA School 
For Boys.

MARVFLL’S fpef tpstr rp Ultra 8TOROI AND DWKUVNGd, 
J one with .stable, Kuoaetl otroef. post 

KpatHns
I Vsey amaO sad ae j ae taka aenga
La frrrD*P|n»« BEADArnt.
[CARTERS rsa buziiiut.

m KlUOlMCtL 
FM TORFfB LIVES. 
FOB COMSTtFATIOB. 
FVB BAilOW SRIK. 
FBI THE eoMftcxioa

J SATISFIES THE 
MOST EXA6TIH6 
TASTE llil

THE

f I W'
cp-t/'x/x/x - rrvE HÔÜ5SS and

Ç i 1 K 11 f Mrs» vaesht .of, free ting 
on atanler 1*9 rk. X la ears, between King 
snd i)uren

UNITED ELECTRIC CO.Woodstock College is a 
high - class reoideotiet 
school tor boys end young 
men. LIMITED !

Manufacturera of Motor» and 
Generator’, Power Transmission 
and Lighting Plants.

34 KING STREET WES” 
TORONTO.

kmPOWDER WENT OPE.
a

New Year term >«gins 
on Jan. 4tb. Charges 
modérât*.

For calendar address 
the PRINCIPAL, Wood- 
stock College, Wood* 
stock, Ont.

ü
rtr uur.r. tmtiny and dwbi.loo*.
A Dundo*. near tjiteen,

TJ BV • ,BY-8T.,NBAR QI'E-HX. BI»CR 
I) or six brick dw-lllngs, thre * storey, 
eleven rooms; vroy complote,

T A*'Gf) P«VI-:.«Tri.Rt V warkhovkb.
Bay, nmr Front, John N, lake, 114 

King-street West. ____________________

Arthur, Dec. 14—(Special.)— 
Finlander, employed

Port
Ales. Wilson, s 
on Current River extension of the 
waterworks, met with an accident to
day. He was charging a hole with 
powder, when the explosive went off 
HI* face was filled with small piece# 
of rock and one hand was torn off. 
He was taken to the hospital.___

Tel. It 1886 and 1887.
447 YONfiE STREET.
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